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and two of which shall come from the Departmentof Agriculture

as follows: eighty percent of such excessshall be disbursedon a

matchingfund basis to fairs in amountsnot to exceedfifteen thou-ET
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sand dollars (~15,000)to any one fair for the purposeof improving

buildings and grounds, of adding more land, or constructingnew

facilities for the properconductof the fairs exceptthat a fair shall

not be eligible for fundshereundermorethanonceeverythreeyears

;

such disbursementsto be madeby the Departmentof Agriculture

accordingto rules andregulationsdrafted by the Secretaryof Agri-ET
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culture and approvedby the committee.Any balanceremaining in

the fund shall be returnedto the GeneralFund.

(f) The Secretaryof Agriculture shall provide forms for applica-
tion for the distribution of the fundsto countyandindependentagri-
cultural societiesandto youth groups [and] with the exceptionof

disbursementsmadeunder subsection(e.1). The Secretaryof Agri-ET
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culture shall prescribesuch rules and regulationsas be may deem

necessaryto carry out the provisionsof this section andmay make
such investigations[as he may deem] necessaryto determinethe
validity of any claims and applicationsfor distribution of moneys
hereunder.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediatelyand shallapply
to all eligible fairs taking place during 1968 and thereafter.

APPROVED—The30th day of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 299

AN ACT

SB 918

Amendingthe act of July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723), entitled “An act relating to counties
of the secondclass;amending,revising, consolidatingandchangingthe laws relating
thereto,” authorizingthe county commissionersto establish by ordinancea merit
systemfor theselection,tenure,promotionanddischargeof certainemployes.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:
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Section 1. The act of ~Iuly28, 1953 (P. L. 723), known as the
“SecondClassCounty Code,” is amendedby adding after Article V,
anew article to read:

Article V-A

Civil Service

Section 501-A. Civil Servicefor Certain Employes.—Thecounty

commissionersare hereby authorized to establishby ordinance,a

merit systemfor the selection,tenure, promotion and dischargeof

employesinvolved in any work for which the county receivesor is

eligible to receiveFederalor State grants-in-aid.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The30th day of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 300

AN ACT

SB 949

Amendingthe act of August 14, 1963 (P. L. 839), entitled “An act creatinga county
recordscommittee; imposingpowers andduties upon it and authorizingthedestruc-
tion of certain papersand records by the prothonotaryand the clerk of courts in
counties of the third to eighth class,” authorizing the PennsylvaniaHistorical and
Museum Commissionto assistand cooperatewith the committee;defining county
records; authorizing the disposition of certain county records, and extending its
provisions to countiesof the secondA class.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. The title andsection 1, 1 actof August 14, 1963 (P. L.
839), entitled “An actcreatingacountyrecordscommittee;imposing
powersand duties upon it andauthorizing the destructionof certain
papersand recordsby the prothonotaryandthe clerk of courts in
countiesof the third to eighth class,” are amendedto read:

AN ACT
Creatinga county recordscommittee; imposing powersand duties

upon it; authorizingthe PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseumCorn-

‘“of the” in original.


